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Tbe Introduction 

Lite in the world today, where all 1nd1Tiduals a:re 4ependent upon all other 

1nd1:dduals, where interaction betwen nations and peoples 1a all important, 

demands an education dttf ering widely tram that twent7 years ago. Then education 

was largely directed toward the assimilation ot tacts, now to be etfectiTe 1 t 

must provide training in th1Dk:1ng end working together tor the cODDOn good at all. 

No longer can the indiTidual isolate hi.Juelf, he must work with and play with hie 

neighbors. He and his tamily are no longer an independent UD.it 11Ting in«e.lmoat 

complete ignorance ot the welfare or other families. Today a simple turn at the 

radio dial brings atate, national, and international news which call attention 

to innumerable problems which the individual, with tbe help ot his neighbors, 

must try to aolTe. '1'.bese problems are tar more complicated than those at twenty 

years ago and all bear directly or indirectly upon the lite at each individual 

citizen. I:t individual.a 11T1ng today are to :tace these problems intelligently 

they must know what the rest ot the wor 1d is doing and must UDderstand their 

place in the whole. Only upon this kind ot understanding can a democratic 

society be built. 

I:t education is to con.tribute to the deTelopaent o:t a more dt1110cratic society, 

educators must find better ways to safeguard the dnelopment at the individual 

peraonall ty and to attain the human ftlues and needs they belieTe desirable. To 

do this they muat help people see that the democratic way ot life is worth living. 

This means interpreting the ideaa basic to democratic liTing in more specific 

terma which, when voiced., will &erYe as guides to individual conduct and will 

promote the adTancement of collective thinlcing and action. One writer mintaina 

that: 

The realization of democracy requires individuals who are able to think 
clearly alld without prejudice, who are aeneitiTe to the welfare of others, 
who have acquired a high degree ot self direction, who are tolerant' . 



concerning the icleaa ot other people harlng different points ot view and 
ditterea, ohare.oteristioa, and who have learned to cooperate toward a 
CODIII.Oll goal. Such personal oharacteriatioa and attitudes are enl'Ulllly 
illponant.l 

Other outcome• are also necessary if an etticie.nt oaize.n is to be dneloped. 

thoae •tt1twlea, ideals, a't&D.dU'da, values, and general concepts eseential tor 

the Jc1Dd at behavior neceaaal"f in auch e. social order. Eduoat1011, also, m.ust 

proT1de the basic knowledge aad the de..-elopmnt ot habi ta end skills w.bich ill 

turn will help the individual to liTe aueceastully with his OWJ1 teaily and. 

neighbor• and will help hiJII learn to liTe ill a dell04J;"atic world aa a growing, 

maturing iDdividual. 

2 

Democracy is a way of lite which one learns only through continuous practice. 

Peters contends that: 

·we learn to liTe by living. One gets prepared for eompetent l1v1nc by 
praotic1ng competent liTing~ and 1n no other way; to be eduoated 1s to be 
an old han.d at the D1DJ' businesaea ot living beoauae one has bean througa 
them in advance ot the critical occasion and has matured etteotiTe tech
niques for dealing w1 th them. ·, 2 

Therefore, the sohool, if it r1g)ittully aas\llles the reeponaib1lity tor dneloping 

oU1zena, must demonstrate pnotioea w.bich show respect for individuality. 'Bl• 

aohool, also, must pl."OTide opportUJlit7 tar tbe free play ot intelligence 1t the 

valw,a euential for democratic living are to be aoqu1re4 by atuclenta. Intelligent 

action should lead finally to cooperative social respcmeib111ty and 1nd1T1ctual 

••lf-direation. School activities, it they are to help individuals become aelt-

directive, ahould be such 1.hat they not onl.y widen. end enrich his experiences but 

also prOTide B11lJ17 opportunities tor seleoting, judging, and arr1Ting e.t conclusions. 

They should also provide pportunities tor exploring new ideas and courses di'aotion 

1 Semw,l ;r. lloLaugb.lin, ")leeting the Reeu of Adoleeoents in the Secondary 
SOhool.a:' m,•tin ot .!!!!, lfatioD.81. Aasoo1at10JI ~ Secoa4arz School Principal•, 
(llllroh, lM , p. if. 

2 Charle• c. Petera, _l!!! Cunioulua J!!_ Dm.ocratie F.4uoation1 p. a. 



and tor encouraging creative thinking and action. Schools then would giTe greater 

meaning to lite as it goes on both in the school and in the out-ot-school eD.Tiron-

ment, 

Education tor home and family lite with its emphasis upon personal, home and 

temily relations, plays an important part in providing learning experiences which 

are designed to promote such attitudes as consideration tor others, a se11Se ot 

responsibility, respect tor personal property, and the willingness •o work cooper-

atiTely. It is an important subject matter area because most students have 

strongly entrenched in their minds, patterns ot family lite which influence their 

ideas, ideals, and habits ot living. These may or may not be adapted to the 

changing social situations and may not have been the restllt ot thoughtful planniDg 

tor a way ot living consistent with a democratic society. The development ot 

attitudes necessary tor 4amocre.t1c living might be realized through the general 
" 

obt,eotiTes ot family lite education as trequen.tly stated by hOJll8 econcmies teachers 

and their students. These are: 

l. To orient the indiTidual into the life of which he is a part. 
2. To develop appreciation at family lite and the contributions that the 

individual ca~ JIB.lee to successful family living. 
3. '1'o acquire attnudes, standards, and ..-e.lues donducive to democre.tio 

individuality. 
4. To increase knowledge, techniques, and sldlls which pertain to family 

living. 
5. To prepare individuals to utilize their resouroea in meeting, in a satis

fying manner, their problems ot living. 

The _ attaimnent ot theae goals provides ~nriched experiences which in turn promote 

progressive lea.ming. It schools are to encourage girls to see in marriage ant 

:t'amily living occasions tor the exercise ot ~telligence,. understanding, and the 

art ot human :relations, then they should likewiae recognize that boys have oppor-

tunities, responsibilities, and needs beyond jobs and careers. Kan's participation 

is essential to temily 11 ving as he is also a tl!ID11ly member and hoJll8IllakBr. As e. 

husband and :rather, the man o:t' the ta.mi.ly needs help in realizing that be must 



bring to daily liT1ng a aenae of its mean.illg and aign1t1oano.e and a keener Wlder-

atanding at what hie attitudea, beliefs, and teel.1.Dga clo te fandly living, to 

his wife and his ohilclren. AB much intelligeue and clnotioa 18 required to create 

good family relatiouhipa and to guide chll4ren wisely ill 'their 4nelopment aa 

is required in any other profeaaion. Therefore, family lite education, it 1 t 

reall7 Hne• society, must be coeduaational. It oonoerns ou aex juat aa awm 

as the other. 

the writer fi:nnly believe• that oae major thelle ot the eduoational prog1'8lll 

should be the progressiTe clenlopaent or the individw,J. peraoaality froa early 

childhood through -turity, leading to an awareness of what fmaily liT1Dg otter• 

to boy• and girls, and also at what it requires at th.ea if they are to find 

\sat1atact1on 1n family life.. It thia theme ia oarrlecl out, emphasis ahoulcl be 

plaoed upon personal, hcae, and family lite probl81118 1n all areas of aubjeot 

•tter and special training in eolnng such probleu abould be provided by hGllllt-

maldJI& eduoatioa. 

Baumelc1.ng education. 1a conoernecl with both the present and future needs of 

the iDdiTidual, and aeelta to en.rich his living, and to increase his etfeot1veneu 

aa an individual and aa a .111811lber ot his faaily and aoc1al group today and tomorra1r. 

In reality an. applied science and art, homemalting education out• aeroaa JlllD1' area• 

ot subject •tter and the learning experieaoes prorldecl otters opportuni t,- to apply 

man7 known tacts and principlea ,in actual heme or hOIIIII like eituatiou. 

one big phaee of family lite e4uoat1on 1a child deTelopmnt. Ia the pe.et 

few year• educators haTe come to realize that child dnelopunt should be an 

integral part ot all well rounded hOllemaking program.a and the. t it 1s e•ential 

1n the education ot both bo7s end girls aa well aa tor men and womea. Beoause of 

this it baa 'beoOllll8 a definite pe.rt of both the high school and college curricula. 



Both the teacher and etuclenta should be couoioua of the neecla and opportunities 

tor the study ot child dnelopaent ud family relationships. '1'.bey should know that 

euch a unit or units 1t atte1'94 in the aeeoDClary achool, should help bo:,• 811.d girls 

understand their personal, social, and economic Nlat1oneh1ps, ud should deTelop 

a working philosophy which will g1Te .meaning, enJoy:aeat aad a Nal purpoN w theil" 

li'Yi.ng aa tamil:, JDUlbere and as prospeotiTe homemekeril. ObjeotiTes ot auoh a Ullit 

might be: 

To dnelop a ayapethetic Wlderatuding and enjoyment of oh1ld1"8n. 
To recognize the child's place as a -bar ot the taaily group. 
lo. deTelop 8.J1 uaderaanding of the taoHra which aiit in promoting gronh 

and deTelop119nt of the ch114. 
Te deTelop a ayapathetic Ullderstanding of the probleaa b.:mlTe4 in. guiding 

tlle 4nelopaent of youmg ol1114ro.. 
Tc clnelop an inc1'9asing ability in gi"fing wise guiclanoe to children. 
'l'o gain a knowledge of the type of equipaent aeede4 tor the training ot 

&lllall children. 
To develop ab111t7 to select boots, 11US1c, a.ad toys which are on the leTel 

ot the child's learn1Dg. 
'1'o deTelop an appreciation and uade:ratanding of the factors which constitute 

auccesstul taail7 lite both ia the home aad in the 0011J1Wl1 t7. 
To C1'9ate a deai:re to establish od maintain aatistying Nlatio.nships with 

m.em.bers ot tbs family and oaaunit7. 
To d8T8lop 8.J1 abilit7 to use and eajo7 lei•ure time with prot1t to self', 

tamil1' 8Jld ocmauai ty. 
To recognize the inter4epell4eDoe at the home ud tll8 c011D1Wlit:,. 
To deTelop a wholeaame attUu4e toward sex in lite a.nd sane understaAding 

ot its emotional s1gn1t1canoe in the lina ot bo7a an.cl g1ri.. 
To dnelop desirable sta.n4e.rd8 t~ the choice ot a mate alld the realiza

tion ot ao• ot the illportant pr1T1l.eges and reapcms1billt1ea of J11B.rriage 
and puenthood. 

To gain knowledge ot som ot the literature and helps anilable in tbe field 
ot t81lil7 lite and child de"8lop119nt. 

To make an ef'tort toward the d.eTelopu11t ot o-rit1oal tainting aa it relates 
to hme Bild tamJ.ly lite. 

Without doubt the nurNry school ud pla7 school, as a labore.tory experience 

for Noon4ar1' school students, repNaen.ta an imporiaat a4TBJLOe ill the e4uoat1oAal. 

ayatem of this country. It otters OJl8 ot the beet 1184iUll&8 possible tor enlisting 

the cooperatioa ot the home with the school and provides an exoellent opportunity 

tor the e~uoa.Uon ot high aehool students and parents in the care and undentu.4-
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1Dg of 8118.ll children. At the 88118 tilmt it provides worthwhile learning exper

ieaoea tor 8118.ll children. The nursery school otters a more ettioien.t environ

JUht tor the deTelopaent ot :,oung children, than lD.llq homes provide in tbat it 

emphasizes the development or t.be emotion.al health, the social consciousneaa, 

the physical s'tamiu, and the .mental ability of individuals. tllder the direction 

ot trained, capable persona the nursery school oooperatea with parents in guiding 

oh1ldren toward theae objeotives during their most impressive years. 

Kuch progreas bas been made in this d1:reot1on bit it baa beea aad.e rather 

slowly. A govenment bullet1n8 showed that 1a 1928-29 leaa than oDe-ten'W:l of 

the institutions ottering degJ'eea 1n home economics had nuree~ school or ohil4 

developaent .1aboJN1~riea among their facilities. '.l'heae ~1gurea presented a 

challenge to haae economist• and tended w indicate that their actual practice 

1n thia field we.a probably lagging tar behind their thinking. BoweTer, nursery 

schools as laboratories for college students did deTelop JN1pidl7 aad now are 

round in. meat collegea ottering home eoonoaios. 

Since 1930 a n.Ullber ot more progressive home econom1ata and edusator• heTe 

.moyed steadily to:rwar4 and this type ot laboratory also has been introduced into 

the aeco.nd:e.l'J' schools. HoweTer, nursery ~hools and plaT schools have only 

.~en,1,. been recognized aa a v1 tal part ot the aeoondary school program. State 

courNs at study have included outlines and suggested learning experienoea tor 

family relationships and child 4are and de'f'8lopaen.t in all lnela at Junior l!llld 

*11.or high school. High school hOIIB ecoD.Oai.os teachers, tor a num.ber at years, 

'lave been expected by the aate Departaen.ta at Education, admi.nia,JN1tora at the 

3 Pamphlet Ro. 3, 1930, ottice at Education, u.s. Department ot Interior. 
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loeal Hlloola ud. the toWIUlpeople, to teach ahild dnel.opunt aad fuail.7 nlation-

ahipa 'but nlat1vely few 11aintaia a llllrNl'J' aohool ae a labo:rato:r,- experience to~ 

Dv1ag ti. early years of thie JBOTtlle&t girls 1a ha11e eoOIIOJl1u olape• "" 

.. ne4 •al• to •• childrea or made olothillg u4 toys tor tua. la J10at iuMDoea 

•pba•i• waa plaee4 eatbely upon tile physloal care ot the child aad •DY glrla •uu4 

•.ney by' oaring tor oh114rea. Jlown'el", at• prooeas1T• aolloola ena'bll811et 

.n.~ aueola or •4• att•pta at laol41ng Pla7 aol.loola. • S- ot the tint 

at'8mpk at Jlolding plq aohoola tor the obaenatioa ot chil41'8a by Junior aJl4 

senior high auool a"14.enu in Olelahoa WN reported ia iutitu.tloaal pblloity 

early 1a ltsl.15 

Dvlag tlle 4epre•s1.oa rear• ... :rgeaoy aurNry aouola wre eatabliehe4 ia 
l 

ftriou pe.:na of tu Un1te4 states aad w:re ued aa obeenat1na o•ten tor h1ch 

aohoola wt wmn tllaae we:re elia1nate4 1a tuor of aa exte.D.494 Nheol aeni• 

4 PlAly School - tem WMMl to 4eaignate plq 11o .... tor IIIILll ohilueA laelt 
bf }Mlftllta er teaohen aD4 by tniMi auzwe:17 80llNl teaohen. 

O Okl•lu .. .Acz"1Rltual. ad •o11•01oal College S- EooDGllioa B4•aUoa aa4 
Be80Z'1pt1w J'e48ftl Jleporu for 1no-s1. 
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rellJ)GU11:d.llt7 at eari111 tor u4 tee.ohing 70mg ohil.uu • .._1!'7 Nhoola 

wre acl4e4 •• a part at the pe:L'MM.a, e4uoatloaal. pZOlftll 1a ~ publlo 

Nhool• thl'o-uguu, tlle oouatZ7. Olaas work •pbasbN ch114 dneloplea't aa4 

gu14aace aD4 t•U,. nlat1ou for botll 70uth and adulta. S)eoial aiw 

otte"4 UMll7 1aol114e4 the tell.owing: udentu.41Dg cnat-eeln•; gettiag alGII& 

w1,h otlles; beiJlg a wll llal.aaee4 per•a; a.Ad loolclag wwar4 Jla.pplneaa 1a 

boP•eJdng all4 o'Uler ftca,s.ou. !lie• ua1 ,. uu.l.17 began wUh a eri tioel 

flDlliPi• ot "118 iadirld.1181 aJl4 h1a peraolllll pMbl.eu aJld Jlr.>Td ia ewr wi4elli.D& 

et.al•• w 1Mlu4e a etll47 ot Ullllll41ate aacl probable future nle.tiouhipe with 

oture. 

om peup at teaohel'II 1184• ~ foll•lDc 4Utezreat.1at1oa 1a theH area• 

tor a tov par )1.1.gh aohool PNO•• IJl 1iJle aneatll aad eightll gn.4•• 'U'18J' 

pl.a.NA tm.PM•1• 011 earing tor JOWIS eh1141'ea tor short periocta ot tille aad on 

learAing to llll4ernaa4 "8ee1Tea aroup. the o'baenatioa aad etud7 at -u 
u.ilcbiea. 1t&e lfOl'lc ot tbe aiatll gra4e 4Utere4 ia tlaa'* it pleeed. -.phaaie ea 

graw1Jtg up. personal tenlop119at, be1ag friends a.cl baTing friends, boy aa4 

girl relatiou, and t8111l7 relatiou. BoweTer, the tenth pade atu4eata were 

more conoeraed alK>ut eamiJla aad ti.1r work dealt wl'1l leami• to u4eNtu.4 

mall oll1141'u aacl '° help 1a tu oare · . p14aue ot ,owag pre-Nhool 

obll4ren. S1aoe eleffnth 8Dd twe.Dh grade •t'11l•au nre oh1etl7 couene4 abou.t 

wba$ tlley were go1Dg to 4o 1-41atelr atwr Aigll •bool. gn4u:Uoll. 6Dlpba•J.• 

1A tu• J9U8 was plau4 OB gettS,q 9.Cquain'kd Witll TOO&tioU :relaied. to 

hear Iring aD4 pft118ftt1oa tor aotllerhood. Deee um. ta 1Jl heme and taailJ' 

lite mq be IOIIII ot the moat illteneting 1a the en·Un )locsneJdng propea or 

tlley 1187 be tbe coatnr,. depeDdiAg upon the way 1Jl which 'th8J ue })1'9Nn$e4. 

8'llle ot tlle auoceutul approaohn u•4 ·1>7 hClle eooaoa1oa teaches lhroug)lout 
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'\U OOURUy' aa: 

Holcli• :pq.el d1Nuuiona zecud.ina t.be 4nelop1Mta\ ot ohilclren u4 
family l1t•. . 

OU.Ill OOld.o atriP9 aa 110tint1oa~ 
A\taok1Dg P"-.1- plaue4 a:roWIA illagim.17 teaillea. 
D1••a1• -.e aoeep,ec1 righta at dtlbu 1a a 4tllOUllUo tom ot aooiet7. 
la,ioi11o1Qg pnbl- throaglt. az--,laUon. 
ED1 l:4 \1.Ja& plaotopapha ot -ben at the el.au a• "11e7 .. ft when ba~1•• and 

yotmg oh114aa u.4 4boua1ng 41tto:reno•• 1a .__.or thea u4 ••• 
Br1Dg1Dg 1Ja t~ aa4 ole .... r U7ing• · ot ohilclnit 11Dd illtennila& piotu:re• 

at ta.ii' aot1'Yit1••• 
_..41a& aDd o.i.ou·,1ag -..z1ne aniole• oa ol\114 Pfthl.e:ma au. tra1uiag. 
c.pU1Jtc q•atlou wJaioh al• fftll J!'hcU.na. 
SeeJdDg an .. n to leading q•atiou outliae4 by the 'teacher. 
Via1t1Dg all4 ouerd.119 1a nune17 Nlaoola. 
Plamd.ng tll4 e&ff71'g ·oat a play hou fo:r' a IJ'OUP of lllall oh1J.uen. 
Ple•nlag and orgu1s1ag a •ai \ter•a olub• te outac tor mall ohild:rea. 
llakiag e411oatlonal u4 pla7 equi~\ tor oh114:Na. 
Colleoting ud m)dng 1Uuatzate4 ator, 'booklet• tor J'OUIII cldldrea. 

augpatiou will be toad in the eclw,aUonal llteratlll'tJ. Bawner, a1tuat1ona ftl"1 

•Jori~. 

1.'.rl>ioal learning experience• prcrddel by teaohere who pre•n 'lb•• e.reaa at :bollt 

u4 tmail7 lite aa special wlita laclude auch aot1'f1t1ea aa: 

O~iac oh1l.lfta ill nner, Nlloola, play solloola, Jda4e,:pnena, 
. orplaaJaace•• iu..a, aA4 el.Nldle:re. · · 

Plaaabg, PJNJPfl'l.aa, and~ IIHl• or retnMllllata to ehil41'8n. 
ll&kiag ed.u•tloaal u.4 pl.q equi~ aa4 arruging d1apla7e of goo4 aa.4 

poor 8DJll)lea. 
Playing aaaea with a.ad tellia& ator1•• to ahil4ru • 

. Liatenillg to peat a,.._r• no are ••J>N1all7 1ntenaa4 la .. u ohil4rea. 
••• lligllt N a -b•r ot tlle a.un1ag prot•••1on, an i.11t•l.J.1ae•t youg 
mother. a Judge ot Jvwle oouna and other by people ot· tu c.,.,,.ot"7. 
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Carryiagoa proJeot• relatiTe to oh114 4nelo:pllftt ead tamil7 nlat1oaah1pa. 
llak1ag oa• at\141•• utl zeportiag oa prob"lau ot oh114 guiclaa• aa4 

faail.7 "1.atioaahip•. 
Coutnatiltc oloth111g tor ohlluen. 
Takhc l)bJi.ldrea to SW&4q Behool. 8Jld other plaoea. 
Carillg tor .. 11 on1l4rea 111 chlll!'Oll nll!'9er1••• plaJ' •ob.oola, holle•, para, 

and plargroun.4•. 

aeoe•aarily -an t.birt learniag ha.a taaa place. l!!ttective teachi.ag can be aid to 

beh&Tior. SGM ot t.b.e outCOM• ot theee family wlat1onahipa aad ch11t denlopment 

oxperieaoea •hiola tnchera baTe 1D41eate4 •• aeaaurea ot etteotive waclai.ag 1pclude 

auch 'behanor ohallce• aa: 

JleoopisiD.g tlaat mall childftll d.itter fRII each other aD4 .. t tbey d.irter 
tZ'Oll ad:alta. 

LeamiJag to •are tor ohilclNA properly. 
Uil4entall41as 80ll8 ot the reaNu •117 -people are like the7 an. 
Becopjsiag the plaoe ot tr1ea48 1a tlle 11Tea of u41v14uala. 
Uaderetu.41ag IIOlle ot the ph791eal and emotional cbugea taking plaoe 1a •• 

poftll of tll.e 1Jld1T1dual.. 
un4enu4111& the iapor\anoe ot -· teail1' ill the 11:te ot the ohll4. 
Takhg aue ff8POU1~11V ta ti.. auool, hcill8 aad ocmawuv. 
Sbu1ag ill•• plenutag tor tat taail.y. 
DeTelopiag a pleaabg peraonallty with 4ea1rable ell.araner:lat1o• 8114 hab1"a. 
Beoopising that chilue-A an 1.n41 v14ual• w1 th 4efla1 u rigllts. 
BeoClli.ng 1n~rene4 1a 19pft,Ting tlle phya1oal auroua41Aga ot the ohild. 
Learll1ua to "leot e4111aU.oaal ad plaJ' equipu11t tor oh114:re11 ot ditterent 

age leyela. 
Dffeleping ti. ab111t7 to l"N4 8114 .teU stories to ab.Udnn. 
BeeOlliag feailiar with aacl able to 1mpl'Ol'o the eating babUa of mall 

olailtrea. 
Paot1c1Ag pr1ao1plea of po4 ._u,. Mlatiouhips. 
Sb.owi11g aozre 1n'-n•t 1Jl tm Ol:0'1wlc alld t"41DI of oll1l41'9n. 
f,aTiag a beber Wlderatandillg and greater appreoiation of pareata contr1-

'but1o&l8 and reapc:maib111t1••• 
BecQlling oloaer frieJMla wUh parents ud other tamUy ..... 

'bue, 1t would be 41tf1eult tor teachen to looau sta:tist1oal "14eaeea that as.DJ' 

ot theee outcome• had been reaohe4, bd 'Uutir attaillllent can be Mnae4 1Jl the 

oonTenatioa and general behaT1or ot atateata. Sfferal follow 1lP nu41ea 1ndioate 

'11.at au•rJ" Nl1ool eh114:reA a4Jun aore rea4117 and. ake a ore41table ahow1ng 1Jl 



priJluy aouol act1 '11:Ue• • while high aohool. stUlll.eata who pe.rt1e1pate 1a the 
6 

av•l"f NMOl are 'bettel' titted tor IIU'l'1ap. 

' 

11 

.. U l!ft&u. "kpei-1..... 1a Teao.bills J'..Uy Bel.at1onlltlip-.• .... • ... •-• ... • ... • .I!! 
.!!. I!!! Booaaal .. , (~. lM?), Pl>• 4s6-4i'I. 
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A Description or the Stud.7 

BelieTing that the nursery school, as a laboratory experience, is a very 

Tital pe.rl ot the secondary aohool prog:rem, the writer ma.de a study ot 1ihe out

comes ot learning experiences tor high school students in the child deTelopaent 

laboratory or Daniel Webster High School, 'l'ulsa, Oklahoma. The type ot comm.uni t7 

in which this l'>..igh school is located makes it necessary t~t the nureery school 

be continued and used so that the greatest benefit is obtain.eel tor both high 

school students and nursery' sohool children alike. 

llaniel Webster is located about halt way between West Tulsa and the Red 7ork 

district at Tulse.. It has an enrollment ot aver 800 student a and is the onl.7 

to'lU" year high school in Tulsa • . Daniel Webster 1s a tour year high sohool because 

1 t must take oare ot children trom. a nearby oTer-crowded Jmior hi gh school. All 

other high schools in Tulsa have three year programs. '!'he Daniel Webster high 

school bas a well equipped hcae economics department including a :roods laboratory', 

a clothing room, a laundry unit, the nursery school and nursery school kitchen. 

Kost at t.be people ot the caamunity are ot the middle or laboring class with 

monthly incomes ot traa. $100. to $460., deriTed mostly trom labor in the oil re

fineries. Twenty-two per cent ot the mothers of the home economics students work 

and about halt ot that number are gone from home after school hours. Thia leaves 

high school students to care tor the home part time, and 1n many oases they must 

assume responsibility tor younger brothers and sisters. The families of this 

coomunity average three ond one-halt children each. A very small percentage of the 

homes han made special provisions tor an.all children such as separate rooms, sin.all 

furniture, special play equipment and low closet space. It is significant, how

ever, to note that these homes are, almost without exception, those in which there 



too48. begiui•g ol8'hiag. a4Tall8e4 tooaa. a4ft.llN4 olo~111Dg whtoll _.. tllll 7ea.r 

OOU"IIN, aa4 tlle allU4 ctneloplau laboator, la wit.ha Ollly no ••••na eaeh 

:Pffio4 _,. • emollet •JrlJII a 1io'8.l. ot "4l'n eau wnn or ,-sa u ._,. •1' 

....... 4DNe a\llltllu aot •• auiataata to \1le .... ., Nllool teaour. Plaae 

aa Wl4---, tor a Naior olaee aSaU.e '° V. aunr olau. Ia '111• ole.n slo8P• 

ot MdoN 1'111 ... to tu heme lit• ,~, tor a pe:.r.lo4 ot appazJawly 

111z ... a. 1>ou1a,1e•, tlley will •ta47 ~ lhillge aa ,nllOM1 pziolll-., fallU-7 

ielaUoulalpa a4 oh114 4nelopme•'-• IIIOVC)l innea -. 1Mtea eieaW to till 

taa. toou m4 olnlltac .ia ... a Rt at 11111 pnNAt i11qe 1a a dN1itll lut at 

taw•n 1a '- .... 17 8111ool Pl"..-. ron7-'1ro per eeat1 ot u. a111i. 1a ,._ 

~•••· tllieJ' •• aot 1110 to, ... uo,a..r GQNI" W... •ntap. 11uJ ot 

the clrle 1a tb.18 •1chbon004 llll.n7 wll:lle a\UJ. la IL1p ~. Tiro of ,i. 

--~ .•• ,. 1a the )l- ., .. 1 ... 1 ..... tbe -·· 1MJ- laa4 lNlbi•• ~al --

old u4 au oti.r :an-1.0. •Ille girl• •n -,.crl1Jlc belt1e• WON ,-. QI ot 

oue tor ...n oldluea IIM4e4 - ,i. 'fUlou flllilT ..... ill 1tl1• .... aa1t7 

bat_, at the high NMOl •tuuata ue4 apeoial belp 1a eolTillg penoul, bOll8 

&114 t~ pmbleu. Por thie NatlOll 1, .... 111paa,1-n Iha\ lllwnn 1a o111u 

1 Data t!'m 811"87 •4• bf' ,u writer 4v111C Nlloe,l :,earl~?. 

2 llWt. 
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tenlo}llen$ u4 faailJ relat1ouhipe be at1aulate4. 

'!lle acbe4ule ot the achool. 1a pluae4 on a tloa:Uac .,....._ wllenbJ', one 

~rio4 1a uoppd eaoh daJ' and the Nhe4ul• JllO'fta up oae period. !Illa akea 

poaaibl• aa ••-blJ' period eaoh J'r14ay without penal.1s1JIC uy oae pou.p of 

elu••. !be pu1o4a at the 4aJ' are ""aty ai11.lltu 1a le.agtll enept1ag '11• 

flnt which 1a ten. aiautea longer beoaue it 1aol114•• llc:81ffGII •-'1Tlt1••• !lie 

luaoh periola aJ9 '1llnJ'-f1T• aia1&ua eau aacJ. f'or •• teaoJwz,a 1t ftl"l•• w.t 

in. ~. oaee of the wr1 ter the luull per1oc1. 1• ate.t1oa&J!'1 • 

DllJ'1Da the J'e&r 1"6-67 un ot t• obaenatioa ua4 11Drt la •• nvaeZ'f 

Nllool •• 4oae bJ the too4• ola•••• aad the nrY•7 olau. !'lie atn..e4 toot• 

el.an ot e igh••• girl• •t 4v1Dc tlMt ••ll4 peno4 ot the auol clay at whioh 

time the lUD-Ch waa prepan4 tor the DUr8ft7 aohool chilb'en. SU girl.a frca thi• 

clau went 1ato tu AurNZ'J ecuol titc.t&ea tor a per1o4 of a1:E fteta aad prepue4 

the ehilclnn.•• luau. .a.~~ clnetl• ~ uo"11.er .._..r. At ti. Q4 ot tlll 

au ... a per1o4 thia group ntUl'llel to tmir food• olau ad •1x o"ther girls wat 

'to the nuSU7 aohool titoun. '!'he tooc\a 01&• ooatia•4 tor tllil eatire .... ater 

of eigh••• .. eta. Ia that •1' •"Z'Y g11'1 .,_, tNnt,.-tov 4a1'• 1a ti. A'lll'Hrf' 

Nlleol tihhea. The expert.••• bad by each group of gi:rla, while 1n. t.be ameer7 

Nllool titcua, wue stwnar llecauae tood prepuatioa \lutre tollONI ti. .... 

geaeftl patten. UJ' atw:r •1'• !he ._...l'J' Mllool ch114rea wen ia aohool ODlJ' 

tour daJ'• eat:a wek lure~ eUaiaat1.ag ccaplloatioaa oa 4aJ'8 when '- toocla olua 

,1 ...... 
J.t'8r '118 ltU1o.ll •• pnl)IIN4, tlle -1,Jmlag toou elaa, N!ta411l.e4 for the 

thin period ot ti. daJ', wat into tlle D.lll'NZ'J' aollool all4 •J.'fft tu luach to -. 

ollildren., ol.8U19cl tile titohen aa4 ate their oa lllllith. oa !'Juan4ay ••• t!a1a el.us 



t1.-,-.. a tbi!'t poup. tu .... ,. ola• which tua •t a.t * th 11'4 per.lo4 wu 

gin• u opponualty te aern 1\1114.1:L to '11a chllcben aD4 to ot,iern. 

the hl'Y97 Cllaes 1a plaau4 tor the P"1'P088 ot giy1ag D.1lltl:L pa4e atuderlU 

an opportunity w 8U1"'f'8J' Nftal 41ttereat eubjeota nell aa art. IINhanleal 4aw-

1ng. ll'bft27. a:peeoh. aetal ehop. wooawos •. aa4 h- ute. '!be eatbe alnlll peu 

waa 41v1de4 ia\o poupa ~ aboU:t $S 8\u4BU DO WN in eaoh of tlle abOTe SUb

jeote tor "'8nt,.-tov taya. In '111• _,. ettllleata ••. gtftll u opponai ty to 

be 1a eaeh or the hbjeot matter U"eU _,10..a aboft 8Jl4. to 4eMBl1M nether 

or aot -U.7 natea to emell 1a that au))jeot later 1a tlleir high aobool eal'Nn. 

Dur1Dg thelr ,,._ 1a ,a.e hale lite a~,. atwt.au ••:re gi.TeA aa opponuat'7 

to work with tile aUNJ:7 eellool ohlldna oa 111--.,... oa h'iaa,,a at the .... 

period the Dunel'J' Hllool teacl:Lel!' wu tJ."N to ow into tbeb.- hoMmaklng ola• 

aacl 418o,.._ Willa tbla tbe Ulilap 'he7 Jaa4 O_..fl,e4 tile ta7 laefON. 'Dua •da 

a teal of ... lft ~a fR 8'ta4y1Jlc 1)4Jnoaal pl'Obl ... , 1811117 ... tloauipa u4 

child 4ewlopaeat. Jlore 1Ateen wu MD.lt••w« 'bJ ttteee att&4ea,a ia \ba saney 

•le.a• lhaa 'bJ aay otllff poup hn1118 ooataet witll th• mane,:y Nllool. tlt.ia •7 

laaff been due to t!le age of~ 8'1111.enta or 1, •J' haft •• b to Ua.e --.er 

.... ,. took tuu 1a tile llVM1"J' •ool tor Olll.7 OM per.loct ....... 1c aD4 '11111 ·

nu.17 NMOl teaci.r wu tziw w ape.a o• per1o4 eeoJl wek w1 th t lie olaaa 

tal.t1ag abellt tilei:r ex,eri•-• aad 0NO,a,1ou. •o other olau lla4 Wa op

pon\1111 '7 ~ 1'9Nirl&& belp fl"OII the Altl"INJ:J' Nhool ieaohff. Dv!JI& ~- perio4 

OD. !lllln4ay', eigh-..a ot tbe U itlllllem• ia ,h1a nn•1 ol.ua ••• to ti. &UNU'J' 

Nhool; aix Mne4 l.uaa '° the ...U cll114nn. au obaern4 tZOII a apeoially 

,-p1re4 boo\Jl aa4 aiz aaa1n.4 wi\h iM planrcnm4 aet1Y1''1ea ot t,ba oh114Na atwr 
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luoll. Within De UM 11aUa at the aaney elaa eacll atUllat wu &iTG aa 

oppenui_. tor all thae tne• at ll_...J'J auool ex,e:r1•-•• 

eaeh welc tor thfte .... 1as, 1a the BVNJ'J allool, aaa1n1Dg au. ••n1nc wllile 

the nail.ma ot tlla two too4• ola ... a ape11t a ~tel ot t/well't7-to11r ooueeaift 

toocla olaaNa alane4 1111all leas illtenat than 'tl:ae Affe7 ola•. flle7 •• TeZ'J' 

\11111aPP7 about tlleir aasi&ae4 c\utier flU •4• llaJV' uafaTOalalA e« oata noh aa: 

DGI I )aaye to go baolc in tie auae17 kitohen, will I tail 1t 1 toa•t? 
91at 1• Jllllt plaia llldcl ••rrln. 
I woa•t go lle.ok there an4 •it Oil tho• kiu, no 1t I ha•• ~ tu:e a 

tailillg gau. 
I 4oa •t ... , ,. a1N ... ot tile th1Dgtl - lla.T• plauecl ill w. ol•••· 
lt•• the .... thillg owr aa.4 OTe:r. 1 teei lib l'• wadi.Jig "1 tiM. 
I cloa•t l1lm kid• aad I 4on•t wut '4> go au ._n. 
lt I uct kn.on.• lla4 to 4o that I woulcta•t llaft enzelle4 1a tooda. 

F• •-•nta were Md.W whioh 1Jl41oate4 tl'aat the7 11lce4 their AUHrJ" Nllool 

expeneuea or that thq tllougllt tat the7 ha4 learaecl ~hag. ODl.7 ••• tm, 

he.4 opporhni t7 to lean a -,..o1t1ca a'1ll dl4 tb&J' ner an ocmaeau whiell 8Hll84 

ot the lu.ning experieae•• proy1c1e4 1a the tooda oia .... with tho• proY14e4 1a 

tba a_...:r, Nboel k1 tehea 1a •• .tto~ w ctetemiae the eaue ot 1ib.1a laok ot 

1ntezren ea4 to pl.aa more etteoti n uu ot tlle aveer, Nllool a• a poulbl• 

learning experieaoe. 



learned in the tood classes as well as in the nursery school kitchen. These 

records were kept tor a period ot six weelall and then repeated tor a second six 

weeks period tor the purpose ot comparison. They were then studied, SUDIDllrized 

and tabulated. By keeping detailed records tor twelTe •eke a comparison ot the 

opinions ot two groups ot students could be llll!lde. Simple personal prGgreas s.heeta 

tor students to record class activities were worked out. 'lhese class records4 

gave students an opportunity to tell: what tbe class as a whole did, what they as 

individuals did at home, what they learned, and how they changed because of things 

learned. A total of 45 girls, 12 from the nursery kitchen, and 33 tram the foods 

classes, kept these personal progress records. 

A brief review of the records kept by the teacher shows that tbe advanced foods 

class studied the following problems during the first six weeks reported in this 

study: planning the work ot the semester, consuaer education as it deals with rood 

prices, principles and pre.cticea at meat cookery, yeast breads, pastry ma.king, and 

housekeeping duties such as correct care ud arrangement ot the refrigerator, and 

the correct cleaning and care of an electric and gas range, as well as planning 

menus tor ehildren•s meals. In the second six weeks tma class worked on principles 

and practices ot preparing salads; Tegetables not previously eaten; planning, 

preparing, and serving guest meals and inexpensiTe party toods; and a special study 

of the use Blld care ot special household equipnent. Although aueh more brief than 

tma teacher's outlines aJ1d reoords of class work, the personal progress reports of 

those students remaining in class tell a similar storyA The groups leaving the 

adTanced foods class to work in the nursery school kitchen missed class work 1n the 

following order: the first group missed the planning and organization o t the work 

See pages 18 and 19. 
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PERSONAL PROGRESS REPOR'l' Kame Etta .llae Bbaeboroyh 
Date J'anuarr 31, 1947 

J'OODS CLASS 

What tbe class did 

Plaaned tor semesters work. Some girls 
wanted to take up JD.eal planning• pastry methods, 
cake be.king. eto. I especially wanted to take 
up preaening ot toods. At the last ot the 
week we baked yeast breads. We learned the 
standards of cleaning the refrigerator, stoTes, 
and sinks. 

What I did at school 

Cleaned stoTes and cleaned cabinets. Baked 
yeast breads. ~ped plan for next semester. 
Made menus tor the nursery school. 

What I did at hcm.e 

Planned and prepared meals every eTening. 
cleaned stoTe and refrigerator, cleaned 
kitchen. 

What I learned 

Learned how to make yeast rolls. How to 
arrange tood in refrigerator, correct way 
to clean refrigerator, stoTes and sinks. 
How to knead bread. 'l'o add hot milk to 
the yeast mixture kills the yeast plant. 

How I have changed because ot what I did 

I ha Te changed the way I make yea.st breads. 
I am more willing to try- things that I think 
are more ditticult. I have always thought 
yeast breads were ditf1eult to .make but now 
that I have made them and toun.d that they are 
so easy to make I t eel th.at other things which 
l have thought dittioul t to make will not be 
so hard;, 



°' ,-1 PERSONAL PROGRESS REPORT Bame BvellA Speir 
Date Karch 24-28 

NURSERY Kl'.roBEN 

What the group 414: 

Oooked foods tor nursery ohildnn 

What I did in the nursery school: 

Fixed sandwiches and we.shed dishes 

What I did at Home: 
(food, llll8.ll children) 

Cooked about 1/2 the .meal.8 and took care at 
smaller brother and sister. 

What I lee.rucl: 
About food a: 

I learned the. t bnad ahould be oooked until 
Tery dry for children. 

About planning, organizing and management: 

I didn't learn anything about planning, eto. 

About consumer buying: 

Didn't do any. 

About 8lllall children: 

Didn't he.Te anything to do with small children. 

About housewitery: 

Nothing. 

How I b.ve changed because of what I learned 

l han't changed any. 
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tor the seme ster, learning standards ot cleaning common household equipment, 

learning principles involTed 111 the buying ot foods, principles of making yeast 

'breads, learning how 'to make good pastries, principles and practices ot meat cook

er:,, 111Cluding meat stretchers, the dressing and oooking ot chickens, seeing two 

films on meat cookery-, and planning lunches tor children 1n the nursery school. 

The socond group working in the nursery achool missed a reTiew of vegetable cook

ery; cooking unusual. vegetables and conmen vegetables in unus•l ways; lee.ming 

principles ot and making attractiTe salads; and the planning, preparing, and 

aening ot guest meals, and a tea tor the faculty. They also llliased a study of 

consumer bUJing ot special pieces of household equipment aa well aa field trips 

to to utilities compan.1es, a lleat market and grocery stoi-.. 

Claes work in the beginning toods tor the first six welal included: pl.aD.n

ing the work tor the semeate1:; a stud.Y' of the elementary principles ot nutrition 

involTed in cookery; preparing milk, egg, and cheese dishes; principles of simple 

vegetable cooker.,; principles ot meat cookery; and the use ot household equip

ment aa well aa the buy'ing ot tood. The reader will note that both the advanced 

clasa and tbe beginning class studied the use 11.11d care ot household equipment. 

'!'his was done because these ~tudenta had had Tery little previous work in that 

phaae of homamaking. Tlle 1eoond ai:J: weeks the work included.: m.ld:a.g aillpla 

illexpeuiTe ae.lada and salad 4:reaainga; simple and inexpenai..,e desserts; the 

planning, preparing, ud sening ot simple tamil:, •al• and p1cn.1cs. 

!he two groups leaving this class to work 1n the nursery school kitchen 

missed illlportant lesaon.s in their toods clas s 1n the order named tor most of their 

nurser., school work was that ot sening toods already cooked and of dleaning up the 

ki'tchen and dining room after the sma.ll chllO.ran bad been sene4. So effort waa 



made to see that they duplicated the work of the :foods class nor that they had 

comparable learning experiences. They simple a1aaed olasa to serve as nurael'J' 

school asaiaunts tor tour periods es.oh week. 

21 

How-eTer, oonditions were amewhat ditterent for the auney class because one

halt ot the claaa worked or obNnet in the nurser,' sehool while the other halt ot 

the group !"Gained in claaa and diaouued and read on ehil4 dnelopneat and t8111ly 

relation.ahipa. The gro\lp leaT1Jl8 class lost little or nothiD.g b the alaaa aa 'they 

all diacuaaed their experieaeea together on the day :following the group's nUHe:ey 

11ehool obaerTatiOD.a. 

!he foods claues were plaue4 around the di•Ul'J' aeecls ot three imaginary 

families, which were on high, aecl1ua, and low aalariea reepeot1Tel7. The foods 

laborato:ey 1• also plam>.ed to ahow Tarie:Uona in inccae lnela. It consists of 

"three kitchen ub.ita: one wu.t contains an electric stove, electric refrigerator, 

a stainless top cabinet, Tery nice china, gl.asaware and ail·nr; the Ncond conh.ina 

a good gas range, an expenaiYe ioebox, aedim priced diahea, glanare, silTer u4 

linoleua top ca bi.net; while the low price& ki tehen haa e. ·re:ey 1nexpeu1 ve stoTe, 

dishes, glaaaware, cabinet aad no retrigerator. The atudeata UH tbeae ditterent 

leTela ot tttchens tor planning, preparing and aernng meala on the clittereat lnel.8 

ot 1aoOlll8. By lfotating, each girl is giTon an opportunit7 to work with tlle clitterent 

types at equipment. 

'Die foods claasea selected their own t81lil7 names, decided o.n personal character

istics and ages or the families to be imitated, detel'llined the incClll8 to be con

sidered, the size and quail ty ot the illaginary home ud other thin.gs pertaining te 

their tamil;r groups. Family problems were diacuased b7 the olasa and a budget planned 

tor each before going into the tooda unit. It 11&.s during this P•lUU'l1ng and all the 
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work that followed in the toods units end nursery school kitchen, that the studenta 

kept pereonal progress records. 

During the period when the adTanoed toods class was working in these imaginary 

temily groups and the work that followed, persona.i progreas records were kept and 

the conments on these reports were carefully studied and stmaarized. The record.a 

sha1red 122 cOlllllents on class actiTities iD.TolTing cookery skills and techniques. 

In:tormation gained through reading and diacussion was :mentioned 60 times and 43 

student comments showed that work had been done 1n oonsmer education. '-orty-

'two comments bad to do with practice in improving social graces, 39 with pl8l'lllill8, 

and nine with housekeeping duties. This group also reported that the class bad seen 

three films, and had made tield trips to two public utility companies, a meat market 

and a grocery store. 

BeTenty-two reports from me1111bera of this group who went to the nursery school 

kitchen tor the same period ot time, showed that they had only prepared the meal 

tor the children eaoh day. This points out the :tact that for a period o:t 12 weeks 

students in the nursor;y achoo-a-. kitchen had no opportunity to gain intoma:tion 

through reading and discussion, nor to learn about problems ill const111er education, 

social graces, or planning, neither did they •e educational :til.ma or take tield 

trips. They reported no housekeeping duties. however, they did pertorm lllally small 

housekeeping tasks while prepa~i!lg the :aeals :tor the nursery school children. 

In the section ot the progress report concerned with "What I did at school," 

the advanced foods class reported participation i11. specitic cooking skills and 

techniques 147 times. SeTenty comnents iadica~ed that much planning had been. done. 

including the planning of meals tor the nursery school lunch, guest meals and a 

,ea as well as shopping tor groceries tor these lllBals. This made a total at 217 



co.n:menta on eoolcing. According to 52 comments. Tery valuable information rega rding 

such things as principles ot cookery, nutrition, t able senice and manners was gained 

through reading and discussion. Practice in social graces. including acting aa 

hostess at guest meals and the tea tor the faculty, was reported 23 times. 

SeTent:, record.a ot what they did in school as reported by members ot the cle.as 

who assisted in the nursery school kitchen, showed cooking act1Titiea while 24, listed 

housekeeping duties and t wo reports were blank. These student records turtber 

emphasize those kept by the teacher. The learning experiences proTided 1J1 the nursery 

school kitchen did not begin to total those had by students who were in the adTan.ced 

food class at that hour. 

In another section or the personal progress sheets, students troa the adT8.11Ced 

foods class reported work carried on at hom. Teaching. it effective, should carry 

over into the hcas. l'fidences of this were not as great in either the foods classes 

or the nursery ecshool groups as they might have been, however, the personal progreu 

sheets indicate more end a greater 'Variety ot heme experiences 'by the me11.bera who 

stayed 1n the aclTanoed toode class than by thoae who ass isted in the nursery school 

ki"tchen. Jrom the students in the class, 89 cookiA& activities ware reported, 50 

reports were left blank, 16 refe:ered to housekeeping duties, six to the planning 

ot .meals Bild three indicated opportunities to do constmer buying. In centre.st, 

only 30 comments trm the nuraery school kitchen group included cooking actiTities 

e.t home, eight included housekeepiDg duties and 37 were blank. '!'he tact tha, more 

students trom the toods class cooked at home than did troa the nursery school lei tchen 

groups, may be another eTidence of this group's resentment asainst working in the 

nursery school kitchen. However., when 50 and 37 reports trom the two groups of 

students JIBlc:e no statements in regard to work done at home one must conol\lle that 

ae a whole the 8tudents frca Daniel Webster are doing very 11 ttle abottt tood prep-



a.ration in their own homes. 'l'his seems to indicate tbs. t greater ettort allould 

be :made on the part ot the teachen $0 interest students in ha11e experie.noea. 

A comparison at the learning experiences in the hbles one aDd two on 

page• 25 and 26 would indicate thnt a greater amount of leami.ng and a much grea ter 

Tariety ot learning experiences were provided by the advanced foods class in both 

six weeks periods than by the nursery school kitchen. This may ll.aTe been the result 

ot seTeral things, one at which waa the objection to the set plan ot duties which 

became monotonous atter one or two weeks in the nursery kitchen. Likely very little 

learning took place after the first three weeks because ot the necess~ry repetition 

ot experiences. The students working til the nursery kitchen had no part in the 

planning of their duties tor these were planned by the person responsible for teed ... 

ing the small children, neithe r did they ha-.e any part in planning meals tor the 

nursery school. They had little or no opportunity to leam about consumer educa tion 

tor all food v:aa bought by the nursery luneh teacher. They had no contact with the 

children whatsoeTer tor their entire time in the nursery school was ta.ken up in the 

preparation ot food. 

All learning brings about some change in. the individual. It the learning is 

ettect1Te, the obange is desirable. Helping 7oung people face the unoertaint7 and 

change enating 1a society, and helping them to dnelop the Judgment and philosophy 

which will guide them ill home and family lite is a tremendous problem and an impor

tant one which the secondary aohool should help solve.5 With this 1n mind, the 

students of the advanced foods class and nursery aehool kitchen group were also 

asked to record, as a part ot their personal reports, how they thought they ha4 

changed because ot what they had done. Cormnents made by students under this 

5 Goodykoontz alld Coon, Family Living ~Q!g: Schools, p. 147. 
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Table I 

Stmaarized Statements ot 18 Homemaking Students Regarding Things 
Leamed in an .Mn.need J'ood.8 Class. 

SUBaarized Stat8118nts or 'l'hings Learned 

Indications ot things learned: 
A. About cooking: 

1. Meats M M 
2. Pastry 18 18 
3. Inexpens1Te salads 15 15 
4. Simple 1ne:xpens1ve foods tor 12 12 

parties. 
5. Vegetables not previously eaten. ll 11 

B. Improved techniques and alcillai 
1. ln mixing and preparing :tooda. 15 26 41 
2. use of household equipment. 14. 14. 28 
3. Ability to set table attractiTely 9 9 

and arrange flowers. 

c. Intol'mation from. reading & discussing~ 
l. Principles of cookery and nutrition. 24 15 39 
2. Rules ot table senice and JE.nnera. 5 22 27 

D. Consumer education: 
1. How to buy ga,oceriea. 20 17 37 

E. Practice in planning: 
1. MeAus fer children'• meala. 11 5 16 
2. Menus tor family and guest meals. 12 12 
3. Party menus. 9 9 
4. lltchen planning. 4 4 

J'. Hou•w1tery: 
l. Cleaning and caring tor equipment 7 9 16 

Indications ot no learning 
A. No OOIIIDent. 6 5 11 

htala 154 185 339 



Table II 

S\lmle.rizecl stateme.u.ta ot 12 Hanemaking Students Regard.in& 
'1'hinga Learned While Preparing Nursery school Lunches 

No. TiMa RetJOrted 
S1.IIID&l'1zed statement ot Things Learned 1st 6 week• 2nd 6 week8 

I. Indloationa ot things learned: 
A. A.bout roods: 

1. Cookery alc1lls and technlquei 9 13 
2. Special 111tomat1on about 2 " dl1i!ld:ren~a foods 

B. A.bout planning, organizing and 
managaent, 
l. Changed jobs nery nek 7 6 
2. Planning organizing work 2 

I r.. Indications ot no learning: 
A. About foods: 

i. No comment 17 10 
2. Nothinc 8 5 

B. About planning, organizing and 
management: 
1 .• No comment 24, 18 
2. Nothing 6 

c .. About consumer eduoatlon: 
1 .• Nothing 36 36 

D-. About llllll!ll.l children : 
l. Nothing 36 36 

E. About houaewiterr·: 
1. Nothing 15 17 
2. No ooament 21 19 

'fotala 1'15 172 

26 

TOtal 

22 
6 

a 
2 

27 
13 

'2 
6 

72 

72 

32 

"° 
3,v 



heading on the progreas reports were SU1111arized and recorded in tables three and 

tour on pages 28 and a.9. 

A study ot these tables shClfls some very desirable changes recognized by the 

students in the foods classes but very tew recognized changes on the part of the 

nursery school kitchen group. However, many changes were probably not recognized. 

For example, changes in attitudes a.re not as readily recognized by the individual 

as other types ot changes. The writer believes that more changes were ms.de in both 

groups than was recorded by either. This opinion ~s gained through observing 

their work, overhearing conversations and by infotmal. visits with students o:D both 

groups. 

The ·personal progress sheets kept by the beginning foods class were sanma.rized 

as were those ot the students in the advanced class. In the section on "What the 

class did," the students recorded 169 comments on cookery which included the prep

aration of simple meals and picnic foods. Information gained through reading and 

discussion was reported 129 times. This included the study ot cookery principles 

and intoi,nation eoncel"lling nutr1t1on,table •ervice and manners. Consumer educa.tiOD. 

was record.eel 64 times tor these stu.\ents studied advertising, pr1oes, and buying 

practicaa as well as did shopping for groceries for the meals which were prepared 

in the foods chaas. Sixty-three ot tbe comments indicated planning on the pa~ 

ot the class. This was to be expected bees-a.use semester plaus were made by tbe 

class as well as pl.ans for all the meals and the picnic. '.l'he 42 housekeeping 

duties reported were cleaning and oare ot small equiJJllellt, refrigerators, •toTes, 

sinks, woodwork, and cabinets. This class also did the laundry every third week 

and learned to operate the washing machine and ironer. Social graces were shown 

on 31 records 1neltld1ng a tilm on table service and practices in table senice and 

manners. The nursery kitchen group trom this class commented only on the serving 



I. 

II. 

Table lll 

Summarized statements of 18 Hc:,aemaking students .Regarding 
Behs:dor Chauges in an Advanoecl Foods Claaa 

Smu.r.hed statement• Bo. Times Reported 
J.a,; I> WJUJ. jQl,f.l b W.lal • ".LV"R.L 

Indicating desirable oha.ngea: 
A. Illlproved techniques and 

sk1Ue: 
l. In pJepariDg tooda 17 12 29 
2. Better conaW11Br b~iDg 13 6 19 

' 3. More oantul planning 8 5 13 
' .ft. uae at household equip- 3 5 8 

men'l 

B. Kore interest in toocla tram a 
health standpoint: 
1. More interest in balan.oing 8 9 . 17 

meal a 
2. Learned to like too4a 1h 1oll 3 11 1-6 

were not liked beto1'8 

c. Jlo:re oontidence in ability to 
4o things: 1 5 6 

D. Better attitudes and more 
cooperative: 2 3 5 

Indicating no change: 
A. No cOD1Unta: 15 19 M 
Bi . No change 5 2 7 

Totals 75 " 1!52 

28 
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Table IT 

SUnnarized statements Made by 12 Homemaking Students 
Refllrding BehaTior Changes Made While Preparing Nuraery 
School Lunches. 

Sllllll&rized statements 
lfo. Times Reported 

11.n ti WJtB 2110. (; Wlt8 'l'V~&.1 

I. Indi~e.ting denrable changes: 
A. I;mproTed techniques and 2 3 5 

ski Us in cookeey 

B. More interested 1n foods l l 
from a health standpoint 

ll • . Indiee.ting no change or undesir-
able change: 
A; No cOIIDnents 17 22 39 

8. No change l'- 10 M 

c. Learned to dislike an electric 3 3 
stoye 

Total• 36 36 '12 

29 
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ot $he meals to the children, each girl haying e. certain duty in serving or cleaning, 

all eating their own lunch after the children were served. They did not have oppor

tuni ty to atud.y or do consumer buying, planning nor did ·thq get any praotioe in 

social graces or aee films. 

In recor41Dg their individual experiences, the foods class made 24.9 comment• on 

skills and techniques or cookery an.cL~ comments on infomat1oa gained through read

ing and discussion. Sixty-three reports ahowed experiences ill con.e\Jller edmation, 

while 31 experiences in practice ot social graces were cited. Planning was recorded 

21 timea 8lld housekeeping dutiea 17 times. Forty-t.o. record.a trOll the nursery 

school kitchen groups ot this b9tinning foods class showed activities of &erring tood 

to children. Fitty-one housekeepi.Dg duties were recorded which illcluded washing 

dishes, sweeping floors, cleaning the refrigerator, stove, cabinets, and washing tee. 

towels. '!'hey recorded no o011111ents on consumer education, gaining intomation through 

reading and discussion nor did the7 report an;thing on social graces. 

As was true in the adTanced groups, the carry-ewer into the homes was grea~r 

for lll8lllbera or the beginning toods class than for the nurse::ry' school Id tchen groups. 

'!'he students in the toods clau reported 128 cookery and 77 housekeeping acti Ti ties 

carried on in the homes. There were 52 conments on opportunities to do consumer 

buying in which the7 uaed intom.ation which had been learned in class. Hine commented 

on planning while 14 reports were lett blank. SeTenteen records fl'Olll the nursery 

school lcitohen groups indicated cookery activities, two or which were coolcing for a 

younger brother or sister at h<D8. Three recorded houaelteepillg duties and the 

rEID8.inder ot the stments recorded "nothing" or the report was blank. 

The CODl118nts on the learnings as recorded tram personal progress sheets of 

beginning toocls class 8.lld sening groups of the nursery school lcitchen will be found 
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in tables t1ve aatl eix on pages 32 and 33. '!'he learnings ot the nursery- kitchen 

group did not compare taTorably with those ot the foods class and strengthened the 

opinion that much learning was being missed by the group 1n the nursery- school. 

BoweTer, more Tariety ot learning was experienced by this nursery kitchen group 

than by the group that prepared the food tor the children. These atudenta were 

younger and seemed to enjoy their work in the nursery kitchen more than the older 

group. The older group reeeated the tact that they prepared tm food and were not 

pe:rm.1.tted to eat any ot it while the next gl'Oup was given the privilege ot eating 

their lunch 1n the nuraery achool kitchen. 

The changes as recognized and recorded b:, the students ot the beginning foods 

class and the groups serving the nursery school lunch were studied and &Ullllllarized 

by the writer 1n tables seven and eight on pages 34 and 35. 'lheae change• wre ot 

greater TBriety and auch aore gratifying to the writer than. were those ot the 

adT8llced groups. DeSire.ble attitudes aa interest, cooperation, eelt-reliance, and 

dependability seemed to be reoogn.1.zed by these students. 



Table V 

Summarizing Statements of 27 Homemaking Students Regarding 
Things Learned in a Beginning Foods Olasa 

No .. Times l oported 
Sumnarized Statements ot things Learned 1st 6 wks.- 2nd 6 wka. 'lo~ 

I. Cookery: 
A. Practice~ techniques. and sldlla 105 139 244 
B. Princ1ple8 of simple cookery .a 31 79 
c. Elementary Nutrition 24, 18 42 

II. Housewitery: 
A. Cle8.Jling and caring tor coDIIlon 33 41 74 

kitchen equipment 
B. Laundry 'I ? 
c. !Oteping kitchen neatly arrBDged 3 l " 

III. Consumer education: 
A. Good buying practices l.f. 16 30 
B. :rood price• 16 16 

IV. Planning: 
A. Simple family lllMla 19 19 
B. Schedule ot lllOrk 6 6 

v. Social graoea 
A. Table JlllDAer• l3 13 

Total• 2.f.9 285 534 

32 



Table VI 

Summarized statements of 12 Hanem.eking Students Regarding Things 
Learned While Assisting in the Nurser., School 

SUIIID8.r1zed Statement~ ot Things Learned No •. Times Relorted 
1st 6 wka. 2nd. 6 wks. Total 

I .. lndications ot things learned: 
A. About foods: 

l. Learned new ways ot pre-
paring food 3 5 8 

2 . Fact• about food values 4 2 6 
3. Principles of cookery 3 3 6 

B. About ane.11 children: 
1 •. Guidanoe of children 7 5 12 
2. Eating habits at children 6 3 9 
3. Behavior of children 2 2 

c. About planning, organizing 
and .management: 
l. Organizing work in kitchen l 4 5 
2. Bow to plan work ahead 4 4 

D. About houeewitel"J": 
1. How to clean kitchen equip- 4 2 6 

ment oorrectly 

II~ llldication ot no leal.'lling 
A, About consumer buying 

1. None 36 :56 72 
...,. 

. 
68 62 130 



Table VII 

Slmrized Statements ot 27 Homemaking Students Bllgarding 
BehaTior Changes Kade in. a Beginning :rood Clase 

Bo. flmee Reported 
Slllmarized statement• lat 6 wlca. 2».4 6 wka. Total 

I. ln.dioatinc deaire.ble change•: 
A. Kore iD.terest in cookery 48 .,, 122 

teohniquea, akilla and nutri-
tion ,~ More intereste4 in better 12 9 21 
housekeeping 

c. Better planning 6 10 16 
D. Changed attitude about tooda 5 6 11 
E. Abili'ty to be a better hostess 8 8 ., . Kore iD.tere sted in JiCJm8 8 8 

Economics 
G. Kore oooperat i w 5 1 6 

II. Indicating no change: 
A. No comment 5 23 28 
B. No change 5 5 

Total• 81 14.4 ~ 
1 

y 



Table VIII 

S\.marized Statements ot 12 Homemaking students Regarding 
Behanor Changes Made While Assieting 1n the Nursery School 

No. Times Reported 
Stllaarized. Statements .1s-; t> w.ir.•• ~na. t> ... .._ ".L"0"5a.L. 

I. Indicating desirable cbangea: 
A. Changed attitude about 80Dl8 4: " 8 

tood dislikes 

B. Changed some bad work ~bite 4 • in kitchen 

c. Leail'n.ed to cooperate with 1 l 2 
others 

D. DeYeloped sel:t-relience l l 

E. Lear ned to t;ike small l 1 
children. ,, 

II. Indicating no change: 
A. Ro eODDent 21 l'l 38 

B. No change 10 8 18 

Total• 36 36 72 

35 
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Conclusions and Im.plica'tioas 

Time does not pe1'11lit a detailed reTiew of all the info1'118tion gained as a part 

ot thie study, neither doea it allow the writer to make specific pl.ells tor tbe 

future UN ot the nursery school aa a lebora:torr tor homemaking students at the 

Daniel Webster High School in Tulsa, OklahOJ118. RoweTer, some definite conclusions 

1'9gar41.ng the present atatua of' the nur&e1'f achool and future che.Dgea needed were 

reached. The reader will remember that these conclusions were reached af'ur .mald.!lg 

an inTeatlgaUon ot the uae at nurnry aehoola as a pert of tile secondary aobool 

eduoa.tion.al program; intenining other high school teachers- nursery achool 

specialists, and teacher trainers; and making a careful a.nal7sia ot the present uae 

of the nursery school and the reaction ot high school students. 

Students, who lett their classes to spend six weeks assisting in the nursery 

school kitchen, did not find their experience a enjoyable. Eapeoially, the adTanced 

group aeeme4 to buil d up an adTeree attitude toward their work in the nursery school, 

toward small children, and toward food preparation. Such an attitude detests one 

ot the major purpose• ot hODl.flillWking education. CertaiAly h011e economists would like 

to ha•e all stud.ente who contact muall children learn to appreciate e.nd enjo7 thea. 

Psychologists point out that nll learning experiences mu.st bft both enjoyable end 

purposeful it the lea:mer is to receiTe maximum. benefit. Since these students were 

so resentf'ul of' their responsibilities in the nureery school ;kitchen, there i's S01ll8 

doubt whether or not these experiences were eduoati••· A lea:raiag experience, to be 

enjoyable and purposeful should btl completed w1thiA the spen of attention ot the 

leame:r. 'l'h.is on the high achoCll level is a relatiTely short period at ti.me. All 

indications are that the aix weeks period in the nursery school was too long. 

Both teachers and students records ehow that atudenta who lett the foods classes 
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to assist in the nursery school kitchen missed many valuable learning experiences. 

Learning experiences in the nursery school were much :more limited in scope, however, 

they did make possible the development of certain skills in tood preparation. The 

into:me.tion secured seems to indicate that the nursery school kitchen and dining 

room do not provide satisfactory learning experiences tor students in roods classes. 

Particularly does this seem to be true when students leave toods clesaes for long 

periods of time. The data does not show what would have been the result had the 

students spent shorter periods in :the nursery school kitchen. Likely I a closer correla

tion betnen the work ot the foods classes and the tood preparation experiences ot 

students assisting in the nursery achool, it maintained tor a short period ot time, 

would not only strengthen the work of the department but would promote tbs interest 

ot high school students in foods 8lld small children. '!'rue, the preparation ot 

tood for small children is a good learning experience tor high school students, it 

it is not owerdone. Probably the preparation or tood tor the nursery school 1a 

the regular foods laboratory correlated with observations 8lld discussions ot the 

behavior of the nursery school children would be a problea ot interest to all tooda 

claaaes. This would elim1nate the resenaent of students against being isolated 

troa the group beeause high school students, like nursery school children, want to 

be with their own age. 

The nursery school kitchen provided tew it aAT opportunities tor high school stu

dents to develop creatiTeaess. There was no opportunity tor them. to originate or plan 

activitiee as these were ell planned by the t eacher who was responsible tor the 

nursery school luuoh. Creative thinking we.a not encou:raged nor was there Bllything 

to stimulate judgment as their work followed a set pattern week etter week. 

A study of the records ot the students assisting in the nursery- school kitchen in

dicates that the carry-over into the h~s was very slight, especially on the part 



ot those from the e.dTanced food class. A good learning experience should encoure.ge 

and stiaulate hoae practice as well es suggest other ha11e experiences. Inatead, 

atudenta aasiati.ng in the nursery school kitchen seem. to haTe to:rm.ed added dislikes 

for haaemaking taaka. 

The younger students enjoyed their work in the 11urae17 school more th8.ll did the 

older o.o.es. '1'hia probably was because they had more opportunity to do actual 

observing of the children and because the nursery aohool teacher was f'ree one day 

eaoh week to discuss with them the thinga the7 had obaenecl. Ro opportunity was 

given tl1e older students to obaerYe the children while working in the nurse17 school. 

These students resented this as they felt they were not learning anything constructiTe 

but were onl y being used tor aaid service to the children. 

Adverse attitude•, regarding the use ot certain equipnent, were built up in 

both groups ot students aasiating in the nuraery school kitchen. Thia probably was 

due to the tact that they were not taught how to use that equipment correctly. Lack 

ot intol'S8t1on regarding the use end oe.re ot equipment frequently causes people to 

dislike it. 

Students aasi•ting in the nvsery echool reported very few personal behavior 

cha.ngea. This may have been because ot the poor a:ttitudes which were tol.'Bed. 

It, in the light ot sound educational procedures, the nuraery school in Daniel 

Webster High School is to be 11Bed as a laboratory experience tor secondary dhool 

stud.eats to prmote ideals and practices ot demooatie family lite, it would seea 

achisable that snere.l changes be 11e.de. The homemaking program, it it really senes 

the atwlenta and the comm.unity, deals with all phases of homemeking education. 

Therefore, it aeems that Daniel Webster High School should revise the hoJ18 economics 

e4ucation prQ8re:m to include such units as personality developnent and boy end girl 
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relationships in the tirat year; child develoJl)IBnt and guidance, and family :relation

ships in the •cond 7ear; a more advaJ1ced Wlit in child deTelopmen.t and temily 

relat1ouhips 1n the third year; and prepe.re.tion tor haae and 11&rr1age in the fourth 

year. 'l'hia revision ot necessity would shorten the eaount ot time now devoted to 

tooda 811d olothing and would JIB.k:e each years work a tair oroes seotion o:t:/ hOlll8Dl8ldng 

e4uoat1on. 

'l'he prograa ot the homemaking department should be ao planned that the learn1.ng 

experiences will out across mally' diti'erent ereaa ot home lite. Child deTelopmeJli 

811d t8lll1.ly relationships should be an integral part ot the ourrioulua and not acae

thing extra which high school students can take or not. This phase of homemekb& 

aheuld be ottered tor each age level. Aasiatance with tood preparation od sening 

in the nurael')' aohool should be definitely correlated with problem.a being studied in 

homemaking classes. Laboratory experiences with lllllflll ch11dren in n.uraery school, 

also, should be in connection with child development unite or problems which are a 

regular part ot the homemaking progra.m. The nuaber ot oon.secut1Te da7a spent i.n 

the nursery school by any one group of students should be shortened and then the 

experiences repeated later it thought advin.ble. All obsenatioaa should be oare

tully directed and auperviaed and should be done tor the purpose of securing intor

aation needed to solve aome class problem being st\ldied. All phases ot hommi.aki.Dg 

education can profitably use obsenetions and laboratory experienoes in the nursery 

school aa a meana ot securing illtormetion tor solving vital probl81&8. However, 

the observat.fons and laboratory experiences plamied tor high school homeme.Jd.ag stu

dents, or any high school group for that matter, should be tor the purpoee ot ULpha

sizing points being studied tot tor the ,purpose ot :maintaiaiag e nurury achool. 

Be•t U88 ot the nursery school is made when the teacher or some other ·well 

tre.illed person is available on ceriain days to discuas personal and taaily problems 



with the etudenta obael"'f'ing. 

Results ot this study seem to indicate that there should be more oaretul 

group pl81Uli1t1 on. the part at the teachers of the department 8lld more correlation 

ot all phaaea at bamemeking education. OpportUD.itiea ahould be provided tor pupils 

w help plan the act1..,1t1ea ia whioh they participate 1D. the nanery school utl 

those which will atilaul.ate the ak:ing of judglle.llts oad eacoUl."8ge oreatiTe th1Dk1Dg 

on the part at the students. Learning experiences should be planned which will 

result in i.JaproTed pupil behaTior and which • ill make a definite eon tri bution towa:rcl 

develop!J1g in atllde.nta: ideals ot 49110eratio tamil7 lite; understandings coacerning 

the personal cbarac~ristics desire-4; and abilities aeceuary tor participation 1a 

bulldillg that kind ot hal8 Ute. 

!he prograa amould be evaluated by a tudenta and 'teachers from time to time to 

determine whether or not tbe criteria tor learning experiences is beiag attained. 

Personal progress sheets are aa etteoti'Ye aid in teaching. 'DleY' sene as a check: on 

the teacher, the studen'\a, and the etteot1Teneaa ot the prognm. 

The edun.t1oaal ottering• ia aeoonclar;r achools tor marriage e.n.d f8Jl1ly lite are 

inadequate to meet th.e deman4s. But cerle.inly in. an7 program supposing to deal with 

preparation tor teailY' lite, there auat be much oon•14eraUon given to the study of 

pre-school children becaue of the importance ot thi a period 1n the deTelopmeat of 

tuada1111tu1tal peraeaality traita. It Hema eapeo1all7 cle•irable that an opportuni"7 

tor experiences ot this kiad be given high school atudeata ainoe MDT ot th• marry

within a relat1Tely short period ot time after finishing high school and that such 

experiences be J1Bde purpoaetul an.d ujoyable, tor without enjoyme.at, very little or 

no learning is derived t1"0lll either a work or l.ea:nting experience. 
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Appendix 



Schedule ot Dut1ea tor Xuraer,. Sehool ltltchen 

2114 pe:r1o4 3:rd period 

l. Cliarlem Awalt l. Geraldean. Hicka 
2. Etta llae Ronborough 2. J\J:meta Admire 
3. Jtol'llll Boblea 3. He.ncy Hanke 
4. EYelp Speir 4. Barbara Drye 
5. Coro~hy Mora t>. Jlargaret Patterson 
6. Louise Wooto. 6. Ilona Lee Lind 

Duties oa m:n page. 



Girl No. 

l 
2 
3 

' 5 
6 

Girl No. 

l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Girl No. 

l 
a 
3 
4 
5 

6 

Protein 

l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

SCHEDULE OF DUl'IES - NURSERY SCHOOL KITCHEN 
Seoond Sam.eater 1946-47 

lat. 6 weeks 

2nd. period 

Vegetables Vegetable Se.ndwiohea 
Green & Raw Starohy Wash Dishes 

6 5 ' l 6 t5 
2 l 6 
3 2 l 
4 3 2 
5 4 3 

3rd. period 

Desert Milk 
Dry Dishes Set Table 

3 2 
4 3 
5 4 
6 5 
1 G 
2 1 

Sener l Server 2 Helper Dish Washer D18h Dryer Houaekeeper 
Put Away Oiahea Olean & Move 'l'ablea Clean Dishes Sweeper 

l 6 5 4 3 2 2 l 6 5 4 3 3 2 l 6 .,. 
4 4 3 2 l 6 5 & 4 3 2 l 6 

' 5 4 3 2 l 

J'riday Cleaning 

Upper Lett and Upper Right and StOTe Icebox Hall Cabiaeta Laundry 

Lower t,all ineta Lower Cabinets 

l 6 5 ' 3 2 

2 l 6 5 4 3 

;6 2 l 6 5 4 

4 3 2 l 6 5 

5 ' 3 2 l ' 6 5 4 3 2 l t 



,( 
\ 




